Brackets & Banding

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
   2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

**CP-0135-PNC**

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
- CP-0122 6-Circuit Junction Box
- CP-0120 6-Jaw Meter Base
- CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
- CP-0125 Transformer Cable
- CP-0121 Lindsey Sensor Cable

---

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

**CP-0123-PNC**

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
- CP-0122 6-Circuit Junction Box
- CP-0120 6-Jaw Meter Base
- CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
- CP-0125 Transformer Cable
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0189-PNC

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0122 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0187 6-Jaw Meter Base
CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
CP-0125 Transformer Cable
CP-0121 Lindsey Sensor Cable

CP-0267-PNC

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0277 8-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0120 6-Jaw Meter Base
CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
CP-0125 Transformer Cable

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0242-PNC

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0253 8-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
CP-0125 Transformer Cable
CP-1269 Neutral Sensor Cable

To Oil Switches

CP-0125-PNC Transformer Cable
CP-0124-PNC Meter Base Cable
CP-0124-PNC Junction Box
CP-1269-420 Neutral Sensor Cable

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
J63 Configuration
Lindsey Sensor Cable

CP-0209-LS-J63-PNC

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0212 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0187 6-Jaw Meter Base, J63
CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
CP-1157 Lindsey Sensor Cable

To Oil Switches
To Transformer

CP-0187-PNC 6-Jaw Meter Base
CP-0124-PNC Meter Base Cable
CP-0212-PNC Junction Box
CP-1157-PNC Lindsey Sensor Cable

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
J61 Configuration
Lindsey Sensor Cable

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0212 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0210 6-Jaw Meter Base, J61
CP-0124 Meter Base Cable
CP-1157 Lindsey Sensor Cable

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
Lindsey Sensor Cable

CP-0208-LS-PNC

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0211 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-1157 Lindsey Sensor Cable

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
Fisher-Pierce Sensor Cable

CP-0208-FP-PNC

Cross Arm Mount consisting of:
CP-0211 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0145 Fisher-Pierce Sensor Cable

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0144-PNC

Pole Mount consisting of:
CP-0143 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0153 6-Jaw Meter Base

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0220-PNC

Rack Mount consisting of:
CP-0222 6-Circuit Junction Box
CP-0113 6-Jaw Meter Base, J63
CP-2030 Meter Base Cable
CP-1231 Lindsey Sensor Cable

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0280-PNC

Rack Mount consisting of:
- CP-0281 6-Circuit Junction Box
- CP-0113 6-Jaw Meter Base
- CP-2030 Meter Base Cable
- CP-1072 Transformer Cable

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0278-PNC

Rack Mount consisting of:
- CP-0279 6-Circuit Junction Box
- CP-0225 4-Jaw Meter Base
- CP-2037 Meter Base Cable

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy

CP-0264 - [ ] - PNC

Rack mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, 2 transformer cables, and optional length Lindsey Sensor cable.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
J40 Configuration
w/ Oil Switch Cables

CP-0217-PNC

Cross arm mount for J40 configuration. Supplied with an 8-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, transformer cable, meter cable, and a knock-out for sensor cable.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.

**Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch Cables**

**CP-0122-PNC**

Cross arm mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip and oil switch cables. Includes Mil-Spec connectors for sensor cable and meter base.

**Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch Cables**

**CP-0277-PNC**

Cross arm mount. Supplied with a 8-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, and Mil-Spec connectors for sensor cable and meter base.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch Cables

CP-0253-PNC

Cross arm mount. Supplied with a 8-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, and Mil-Spec connectors for sensor cable and meter base.

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch & Transformer Cables

CP-0212-PNC

Cross arm mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, and transformer cable. Includes Mil-Spec connectors for sensor cable and meter base.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch & Transformer Cables

CP-0211-PNC

Cross arm mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, transformer cable. Includes Mil-Spec connectors for sensor cable and meter base.

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch & Power Source Cables

CP-0143-PNC

Pole mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables and 120 VAC power source cable. Includes CGB for meter base and a Mil-Spec connector for sensor cable.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
   2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch & Transformer Cables

CP-0222-PNC

Rack mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, and transformer cable. Includes CGB’s for sensor or meter cables.

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy w/ Oil Switch & Transformer Cables

CP-0281-PNC

Rack mount. Supplied with a 6-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cables, and transformer cable. Includes CGB’s for sensor or meter cables.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
   2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Voltage Control Box Assy
w/ 8-Circuit Terminal Strip

CP-0148-PNC

Pole mount. Supplied with an 8-circuit terminal strip and CGB’s on side and bottom of box.

Recloser Junction Box Assy
w/ 8-Circuit Terminal Strip

CP-0214-PNC

Cross arm mount. Supplied with an 8-circuit terminal strip and Mil-Spec connector.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
VAR Control

CP-0136-PNC

Pole mount. Volt-ampere reactive junction box supplied with a 8-circuit terminal strip, oil switch cable without the connector, a cord grip, and a CGB.

Capacitor Bank Junction Box Assy
VAR Control

CP-0216-PNC

Pole mount. Volt-ampere reactive junction box supplied with a 8-circuit terminal strip and watertight CGB's.

Note: 1. All junction box assemblies are weather-resistant.
   2. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
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6-Jaw Meter Base
w/ Mounting Bracket, Meter Ring,
& CGB w/ 7 Conductor x 25’ Cable
For J62 Configuration

CP-0138-PNC

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ mounting bracket and ring.
Includes a CGB with 12 AWG 7 conductor x 25’ cable on the bottom. For J62 wiring configurations.

6-Jaw Meter Base
w/ Mounting Bracket, Meter Ring,
& Mil-Spec Connector
For J62 Configuration

CP-0120-PNC

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ mounting bracket and ring.
Includes a Mil-Spec connector on the bottom. For J62 wiring configurations.

Note: 1. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
6-Jaw Meter Base w/ Mounting Bracket, Meter Ring, & Mil-Spec Connector
For J63 Configuration

CP-0187-PNC

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ mounting bracket and ring. Includes a Mil-Spec connector on the bottom. For J63 wiring configurations.

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ Mounting Bracket, Meter Ring, & Mil-Spec Connector
For PHI/MATISS Configuration

CP-0190-PNC

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ mounting bracket and ring. Includes a Mil-Spec connector on the bottom. For PHI/MATISS wiring configurations.

Note: 1. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
**Meter Bases**

**Meter Base, 6-Jaw**

w/ Mounting Bracket & Meter Ring, Alum

CP-0113-PNC

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ mounting bracket and ring. Includes a 3/4” .45”-.56” wire CGB on the bottom.

**Meter Base, 6-Jaw**

w/ Meter Ring, Alum

CP-0223-PNC

6-Jaw Meter Base w/ mounting bracket and ring. Includes a 3/4” .55”-.65” wire CGB on the bottom.

Note: 1. All assemblies are supplied standard with stainless steel fasteners.
Lindsey Sensor Cable w/ Mil-Spec Connectors

CP-1157-PNC

2-conductor 16 AWG cable x 25'-0" long with male and female Mil-Spec connectors. For use with Lindsey Sensor and Junction Box wired for Lindsey or Fisher Pierce Sensors.

Lindsey Sensor Cable w/ Mil-Spec Connectors

CP-0121 - [ ] - PNC

Length
120=120"
240=240"

2-conductor 16 AWG cable with male and female Mil-Spec connectors and an option of length. For use with Lindsey Sensor and Junction Box wired for Lindsey Sensor only.
Lindsey Sensor Cable
w/ Mil-Spec Connectors

CP-0193-PNC

4-conductor 16 AWG cable x 20’-6” long with male Mil-Spec connectors. For use with Lindsey Sensor.

Fisher-Pierce Sensor Cable
w/ Mil-Spec Connector

CP-0192-PNC

3-conductor 16 AWG cable x 25’ long with male Mil-Spec connector on junction box end. For use with Fisher-Pierce Sensor.
Cable Assemblies

Transformer Cable w/ Mil-Spec Connector

CP-0125-PNC

2-conductor 12 AWG cable x 10'-6" long with female Mil-Spec connector on junction box end. For use with transformer 120V secondary power supply.

Recloser Box Cable w/ Mil-Spec Connectors

CP-0215-PNC

8-conductor 12 AWG cable x 40'-6" long with male and female Mil-Spec connectors. For connecting reclosure box to meter.
**Meter Base Cable w/ Mil-Spec Connectors for J61 & J62 Wiring Configuration**

CP-0124-PNC

7-conductor 12 AWG cable x 40'-6” long with male and female Mil-Spec connectors. For use with J61 and J62 wiring configuration.

**Meter Base Cable w/ Mil-Spec Connectors**

CP-0191-PNC

7-conductor 12 AWG cable x 35’ long with female Mil-Spec connectors both ends and protective cap one end. For connecting junction box to meter.
Transformer Wiring Harness, 3-Phase Pad Mount SME

CP-2039-PNC

10 AWG Transformer Wiring Harness for 3-phase pad mounted SME to a meter base